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THE ACADIAN were altogether unfitted to furnish accurate data while gross mis-1 have used, but one or two new ones on a larger scale, lasting for three ri 
representations on the part of some of these were not uncommon. I presented. One; a Travelling- and contributed to by every Chanter S
At the information bureau all that the visitor may desire to know I '^5 tah1d, at wMch they realizedlso"
will be provided. There will be no attempt to further the interest ^y hfd atody Ld^ $mro 
of any particular individual or enterprise but an honest and cour-1 and it was still "on its w y”. 
teous effort to assist “ the stranger within our gates ” in every wav I the strawberry festival and com-suppar 
that is possible to protect him from imposition and cause him to|!^} .^nï simile
desire to come again. Citizens are invited to co-operate to the ex-1 ^ our own' onIy
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Correspondence—Letters addressee to the E< itor and intended for publica- 
mu$t Oe short and le@b!y written on one side of the paper only. The longer an 

. •hotter its chance of insertion. Ai communications must bear the name 
•I the writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles 
■ s matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by 
Me paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.
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Lôok to This Day for it is Life—the very life of life. In its 
brief course lie all the verities and realities of your existence.

The Bliss of Growth,
The Glory of Action,
The Splendor of Beauty

For yesterday is already a dream and tomorrow is only a vi
sion; but today, well lived, makes every yesterday a dream of hap
piness ahd every tomorrow a vision of hope. Look well, therefore, 
to this day. Such is the salutation of the dawn.

Every man should study conciseness in speaking; it is a sign of 
ignorance not to know that long speeches, though they may please 
the speakers, are the torture of the hearer.

Simplified
Spending.
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REFORMING THE SENATE ?n
. fifty-seven years operation of our federal constitution, Mre- H. W. Phinney. approach every question that comes be

at” with full recognition of the very material progress which has ts. jt-, — , , „ , ,foreu3 with.tfie attitude of a right spir-
by ev^ h°neSt S&Æ %SZ 3ft SMM&SSf

suivit OtCanadtan affairs that rn common With every Other coun- Imperial Order, Daughters of the Em- and the sacred trust committed to cur
xry we are confronted today With problems Of readjustment and placf on Monday, June 2nd, keeping. Recognizing our duty in thi ,
refonn that demand the best attention that can be given them. bLÎÏL SS’.fl 5allro?m °f the King regard, we ran each of us leam some- 

Perhaps the most serious problem in regard In our mnstitu- srVh.Trl,i . . thing new. Surely we ran gain a widertion relates In the Senate rt. , , , , re8a™ 10 °ur constltu At the sound of the opemng bars of outlook. a newer vision and a clearerute- 11 rt(onP Iras long been advocated and O Canada ", about 1.000 members rose conception. Let os hope we may all
even Its abolition has been suggested. Some members Of that body *P feet, while Miss Bmtherton of even in a small way, glimpse some- 
have declared themselves as not content with the Senate as now n-ona ,c*’aP*er »"d Mrs. Likens thing of that much hackneyed word

„ constituted. It is evident, however in the matter of S>nate rofrim T5roPtoXunt*al' kd the pro- ‘inspiration’." In welcoming the mem-
that we must wait until jSl iL,. l . nate z610™ ceS5.lo5 of Standard bearers, which pro- hers she said: " While not unduly boast-
rrl, ® untl* ,ttle difference between what IS and what creded to the front of the room where ful, we welcome you to a citv^ whose
ougm to be nas been made SO apparent as to make obvious the ad- „ standards were arranged. loyalty is unquestioned, whose unewerv-
vantage of moving away from one and towards the other. Although ntorfT m 9vPrR wa? ing a'l:‘?ancc 1° our British heritage I
many of the provinces of the Dominion have wiselv limiter! their t^nterwitii the Coats of remains firm, whose patriotism is found-1legislative nowers ,7™» ZJaT j ^ Wl?el>y limited their Arms of the various Provinces on either ed on deeds, and which cherishes th• 
nflfrlc Vamhe,r and amply demonstrated .the "de- Following the standard bearers Sheri ta nee founded of a love of ordilr-
uselessnc_s ol a second chamber when applied to provincial or mu- 2,TOti'urI5!at,onal Officers, accompanied ed liberty .vhjrt cannot be dislodged."
mcipal affairs, it may be safely argued, tic think that the Parlia- “L »»5 ,i‘lrv;r,i th" Lieutenant Gov. A bcautifuHliququet of roses wasment of Canada has need of suchan institutirm I irvin Ihkiwhr mn,,o ■ -£ock*hu‘|. »f<>ntario; Mayor ireiented to W. Doolittle upon the
advocate abolition WhToJwUri0?’ Up°n thos® w”° Hritz. °f Toronto; Sir Robert Falconer, conclusion of her address. Mrs. C. EcSr.oVTkî n . contend that the best way to mend the President of Toronto University and Burden made the presentation on be-S«iate IS to end It, tests the burden Of proving, in the face of his- 9anS L- Bayes-Reed, as guests half of the Municipal Chapter of Tor- 
tory, that a single chambered national legislature can be safclv en- inhu^M00"’ , , °.nU'- Mrs- Btty Thompson MacKen-

¥ A k Tke laWS „ . .. . „ 3ÏÏ&&F3S! "Vour ^Monly'Sng
interesting brxjklet” which & ^ti^Son^'SiSl SSffi Wi^^^STWJISS

manner. It is entitled Our Senate Problem and its Solution” and for cïdaria ?%L,lou done J™» di9cu««çI ways and means of mak- 
contams a message worthy of careful cons,deration. The writer SL ,n* ™'n"y' ^ the — a» -

C)lfstIO"..I.n a manner which indicates his familiar- “ a» the other D-miniona F
uy with our national conditions. His solution of the problem of the Hthe Empire, as splendidly
^enate suggests the abolition of the present chamber and the «tab- as <>£"■ and >*h^ër real federalW të'oArSZ* "* Rmpirc are

wZJZZ’ u™ ' -Tuf e<lual representation with every other, .,s,r Robert Falconer, of the Vniver-
selection or election of the Senators would be f,ty J’L thcn addressed us.|i"

in^Counal. ° Vacancles to made «V the Lieutenant-Governor- 

° >ts ownmotion move in this manner of,reform-

XU"
^ expected to take the initiative. It is suggested that 

each, under-privileged province should demand for itself the right 
to representation co-equal with all other provinces in the Senile 

° Lts own ch2ice’ and when a majority of the provinces 
WestminsterUCh aCt‘°n thcy shou,d together move on Ottawa and

i
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A Chequing Account for 
current expenses necessary 

to maintain a home and a farm 
greatly simplifies the business of 
paying bills.

The Bank of Montreal makes a specialty 
of handling small Chequing Accounts 
and endeavors to give courteous and 
satisfactory service.

'•■H X

You can arrange to open an 
account noith us by mail if a 

\personal "visit is not convenient.

Wolfville Branch:
A. G. Guest, Manager.

BANK.OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years

. you this afternoon,
because I am perfectly conscious of the

Sg.wo^eyT’ a D. Tz S"Jg 
that is strong and firmly embedded in 
the life of this country. Those who be
long V) it, p\£y regard th^nyielves as twjjg*
and to promote within thin Dominion 
a realization of our privileges ae one of

rS^Sbs’&spurs
rng I)r. Falconer «aid: "I want to con
gratulate you on your War Memorial, 
especially on what y-« have done in 
the way of your «cholarehipe, which 
have given many of our «tudent» the 
benefit of interoour* with the Univer- 
nities of the old land."
-Ma W. K. Jackv/n. Regent sil the 

RonsriNir- honTi Municipal Chapter, welcomed
BOOSTING the detente, from the far corner, of

Boosting is the cheapest commodity on the market And vet tht Tf^l'h1100, aind a brief out-

I tisssrssstoissr - - —^ ^

h»SS85»xwt-srS“A£«« wæîïsj
« «ateeejrfcByntti

H to h with the facts before he starts talking. Reports, written entirely in French.
. , ,he boj/ster knows there are two sides to every < tistion And ’rO?. '1 our ErencleCanadianJH ^ kn. w j the roller fellow may lx- right at least. tta? V h*w a warm Frenth

■ For that reason he tries to get the mass perspective on any ques- 
■ i»on which concerns others besides himself. He H forever aSr 

t™most?0 qUeSUOn: WiH this ,hin« react for the general g£d "1

The smallest individual in the community is the man who for 
1 various reasons is forced to live on in a place about which he hasn’t 

fme good thing to say I he fellow who is forever making disparag
ing comments about his city and neighbors is K JlspdraK
citizen, any way one Irxtks at it.

But the booster never overlords a chance to cast 
tc, provincial and national elections.

To Prospective 
Electric Range Buyers

v

d

<#>

Come in and let us demonstrate
“Guerney" and -Westinghouse’1 Electric Ranges'll

These ranges may be bought on the installment plan 
with terms to suit the customer.

You will be wise in having all installation work done 
by competent workmen and thus save future trouble and 
expense. — - —     ................——gp — 

*Made in the Maritime Prov
inces for Maritime cooking.
Uke the thoroughbred it is, 
it answers to the lightest 
touch of the hand that 
guides—gives complete heat 
control and cure results — 
perfect pice, cakes and 
roasts.

For the next 30 days we will install all 
chased from us at actual cost. ranges pur-

Agents for the “Kookrite” Cooker, “Roterex" 
Washer, and “Apex" Vacuum Cleaner,

Better investigate the "Kookrite”, a practical electric 
cooker which requires no expensive installation.■UnalfwaMW

ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO.
USUTED

8ACKVTUX. KJS. Buy Electric Goode at an Electric ShopH

m. J. C. MITCHELLd

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Phone 320Sold In WolfVIII# District by

L. W. SLEEP

CASH & CARRY
not a very valuable 

a vote in civ-
$8.00 Orders Delivered Freei

4=
(,ive us a trial order and he convinced that to

PAY CASH IS TO PAY LESSONE CURE FOR HARD TIMES
The prevalence of higher prices during the last years o. me 

war and since had the quite natural effect of making m mëy mëre 
plentiful while not tending to minimize the difficulty »S,2 
«ther private or public affairs. One of the results wL 
contracted expensive and extravagant habits that maire hard to return to normal conditions. The prew?nwdTof 
however, has demonstrated one useful lesson- th-H -ëdliia,, g’ 
iy invested is not lost but is pretty sure 'toXn. " utrd^ fm.^re 

vroducsfl by the undue hoarding of money wftich Zeht tn 
Î* u. c.ircuIat*°n- while a wise policy of exrx-nd lures 
for good -business conditions and all round prospering make9
ifVMd hUSi?lS ^ ^truP«n hisafôsdwVrd^crounVwhich

aütttteîîrtfaaÆ^ï»*!!

if -- -----------7------------—7^> ■  _________________ ________ __________________
Üerve Strawbmtaf ^ l0WLKl price*‘ Now “ lhe time to pre-

bcTRRingsT SEAL JARS’ 1 pt” 1 c*1’ and 2 <ft- and Rub-

WCooked Ham, 60c, lh„ sliced.
__________ Corned, Beef, 3Sc. lb., shced.

Baked Beans, with Sauce, 18c. and 25c.
Blue Banner Special Ground Coffee, 55 c. lb.

Dates, 15c, lb., 2 for 25c.
Evaporated Applet, 18c. lb.

Oranges, Plums, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cherries, Apples, 
Cantaloupes, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Beets & Carrots,

Grape Juice, Urge, 75c.; medium size, 40c,
Lime Juice, 45c. and 85c. Fruit Syrups, 45c.

money

TOURIST INFORMATION BUREAU
One of the best of the Board of Trade's operations d,,rin„ ...

$ XhyurS^Lt.h’ eMabl,sl" of a tourist KmUon bmeau" 
which if properly conducted cannot fail to prove a most usefu?ië’ax. "æ;s i w jfcPorsait=ë

i interest. In many cases those who

;

PHONE S3 FOR PRICES

CALDWELL-YERXA
the vi- 

,— of local 
were engaged to act as guides
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KEEP OUT OF 
THE HEAT

Telephone
outdoors calls him out to plav.
,, But, unless the wheels of Business are kept a-whirrim? 
ti» Bustne# Man may find the making up of his Income
whfr they miitT S'mp C ^ alt0«e*er Pliant. So,

But the job of making tl.erft whir is not 
it used to be. so hard as

There's no need now, for instance, of sweltering for
tn tiSvi m,U8ty’ dui!ty; fr°wsy railway cars prelim

inary to talking to an out of town dtatomer.

What a ot of discomfort the use of the Long Distance 
Telephone Line sprevents! What 
time and money it eaves! an amount of energy,

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co.
LIMITED

ENTERPRISE
MONA 11 r. M

STEEL RANGE

ENTERPRISE
MONARC.m

STEEL RANGE
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